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Ramaria maculatipes sp. nov. 

(Pl. VI Fig. 36) 

Basidiocarpia terrestria 10 cm alta 6 cm crassa, stipite simplici 2.0-4.0 x 
1.5-2.0 cm, e basi usque ad septuplo sursum ramificantia, apicibus polynodulosis, 
basi pallide aurantiaca suffusa, ramis dilute aurantiirubra, apicibus dilute luteis, 
basi et ramis inferis brunneirubris maculantibus, con textu concolori. Consistentia 
carnoso-fibrosa in siccitate calcareo-friabilis. Contextus stipitis speciminum 
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vivorum lente amyloideus insuper tinctura guaiaci adfectus. Sporae 9-11 x 4~5µ 
numero medio 10.2 x 4.3µ subtiliter verruculosae. -Basidia 57-80 x 8-9µ basi fibu
latis. Ryphae contexti 4-13µ crassae tenuitunicatae abundanter fibulatae, h_yphae 
gloeoplera 4-6(-20}µ crassae in stipite abundantes. 

Holotypus M-840 ad lacum Mason prope Shelton in comitato Mason pagi washing
toniaci 11/1/67 lectus, in herbario SUCO conservatus. 

Basidiocarp: Habitat--terrestrial, collected under Western Hemlocks. Color 
--underground portion of the fruiting body "orange white" (5A2l, base and lower 
branches staining or bruising "oxblood red" (9E,F7), branches "peach." (6-7A4-5), 
apices "light yellow" (4A3-4), context concolorous with surface. Specimens gener
ally drying paler than "grayish orange" (585}, upper branches retaining a faint 
tinge of salmon and stained areas dark "reddish brown" (9F8), the context "orange 
white" (5A2) or slightly more salmon in the upper branches, water-marbled. Taste 
--not distinctive. 0dor--slight, not distinctive. Form--basidiocarps of medium 
size, 10 x 6 cm. Stipe single, tapering, 2-4 x 1.5-2 cm; branching up to 7 times 
from the stipe, nodes frequently polychotomous, axils acute or turbinate and branch
es moderately divergent, internodes moderately elongated, the maximum length approx 
3 cm occurring in the lower internodes, lower branches up to 2.5 cm in diam, upper 
branches mostly 2-6 mm in diam; polydigitate or polynodulose near apices; apices 
rounded. Consistency--fleshy-fibrous when fresh, drying brittle and chalky-friable. 

Macrochemical Reactions: Context of the stipe amyloid, the reaction requir
ing up to 45 min; application of guaiac to the context of the stipe causing a blue 
color reaction; no significant color changes occurring within 30 min of application 
to branch sections of pyrogallol, a-napthol, guaiac, guaiacol, phenol and aniline . 

Microscopic Structures: Spores--average 10.2 x 4.3µ, range 9-11 x 4-5µ, sub
cylindrical with a slight suprahilar depression and dorsal convexity, ornamented 
with fine, cyanophilous warts in subspirals, spores in deposit "grayish orange" 
(583). Hymenium--basidia clavate, 57-80 x 8-9µ, basally clamped, 4-sterigmate; 
sterigmata 2-5µ long, straight or slightly incurved, slightly divergent; hymenium 
about 80µ thick and the subhymenium 35µ thick. Subyhmenial hyphae--interwoven, 2-4µ 
diam, clamps abundant, frequently of the keyhole type, thin-walled. Contextual 
hyphae--a collapsing basal tomentum present, cells 2-5µ diam, context of the stipe 
very compactly interwoven, parallel in the branches, cells non-inflated to slightly 
inflated, 4-13µ diam, walls of the branches slightly fluted, thin-walled in the 
branches 0.25-lµ, slightly thicker in the stipe, up to 1.5µ, cyanophilous, vesicu
lation of cells near septa rare, if present; clamps abundant, either of the closed 
or open type; gleoplerous hyphae abundant in the stipe, rare in the branches, form
ing bulbous regions 8-20µ diam, except for these localized regions the diam 4-6µ. 
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Collections Examined: 
Number Location Date 
*M-840, 
Holotype Mason Lake, Near Shelton, Wash.., Mason Co 11/1/67 

Discussi:on: Ramaria macul atipes, as many other species, has fruiting bodies 
similar in color to R· formosa. It is distinguished from all such species by the 
combination of four characteristics: (11 clamped hyphae, (2) an amyloid reacting 
context, (3) reddish brown stains or bruises, and (4) negative macrochemical tests. 
Ramaria amyloidea, R· rasilispora, and R· rubricarnata are three other species with 
clamped hyphae which have an amyloid reacting context. Ramaria maculatipes is 
readily distinguished from these species either by basidiocarp color or macrochem
ical reactions other than amyloidity. Ramaria rubribrunnescens has approximately 
the same fruiting body color and staining as R· maculatipes, but it differs in 
having clampless hyphae, non-amyloid context, and larger spores. 
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PLATE VI 

Species of Subgenus Laeticolora 

Camera Lucida Drawings of Spores, Standard Line= 10µ 

Figure Collection 

31. R· gelatiniaurantia var. violeitingens M--829 (Type) 

32. R. gelatinosa var. oregonensis M-250 (Type) 

33. R. largentii M-439 (Type} 

34. R· leetoformosa M-724 (Type) 

35. R~ longiseora M-744 (Type) 

36. R· maculatiees M-840 (Type) 
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